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No. 2002-220

AN ACT

HB 2302

Amending Title 27 (Environmental Resources)of the Pennsylvania Consolidated
Statutes, codifying the act of May 20, 1993 (P.L.38. No.11), entitled “An act
establishing the Agricultural Advisory Board in the Department of
Environmental Resourcesand prescribing its powers; and providing for review
by the boardof certain proposedrules and regulations,” further providing for
establishment of the Agricultural Advisory Board; providing for water resources
planning, administration andenforcement;making arepeal; andmaking editorial
changes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. PartI of Title 27 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis
amendedbyaddingachapterto read:

CHAPTER7
AGRICULTURAL ADVISORY BOARD

Sec.
701. Definitions.
702. Establishmentof board.
703. Powersof board.
704. Reviewof regulations.

§ 701. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Agriculture.” Normal farmingpracticesor innovativetechniquesused
in the productionand preparationfor market of any crop or commodity
includedwithin thedefinitionof “crops,livestockandlivestockproducts”in
section 3 of the act of June 30. 1981 (P.L.l28, No.43), known as the
Agricultural AreaSecurityLaw.

“Board.” The Agricultural Advisory Boardestablishedin section702
(relatingto establishmentof board).

“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionof the
Commonwealth.

“Normal farming practices.” The customaryand generallyaccepted
activities,practicesandproceduresthatfarmersadopt,useor engagein year
after year in the production and preparationfor market of anycrop or
commodityincludedwithin thedefinition of “crops. livestockandlivestock
products” ‘n section3 of theact of June30, 1981 (P.L.128, No.43),known
as theAgriculturalAreaSecurityLaw.
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“Secretary.” The Secretary of Environmental Protection of the
Commonwealth.

“Sustainableagriculture.” An integratedsystemof plant and animal
productionpracticesas definedby theFood.Agriculture, Conservationand
TradeAct of 1990(PublicLaw 101-624,104Stat.3616).
§ 702. Establishmentof board.

(a) Creation.—Thereis hereby establishedin the departmentthe
AgriculturalAdvisory Board.

(b) Members.—Thefollowing personsshall comprisetheboard:
(1) Representativesof the PennsylvaniaFarm Bureau, the

PennsylvaniaState Grange, PennAg Industries Association and the
PennsylvaniaFarmersUnion. Eachof theseorganizationsshallannually
nameonepersonto representit underthisparagraph.

(2) A dairy producer,a livestock producer,a poultry producer,a
grainproducer,afruit producer,avegetableproducer,arepresentativeof
the ornamentalhorticultural industry,aproducerengagedin sustainable
agriculture, a representative from the agricultural chemical
manufacturersindustry and a representativefrom the agribusiness
industry. The Governor shall appoint theserepresentativesto sit for a
three-yearterm. Representativesappointedunder this paragraphmust
receivea majority of their grossincome from the activity which they
represent.

(3) Representativesof the PennsylvaniaAssociationof Conservation
District DirectorsandThe PennsylvaniaStateUniversity.Eachof these
organizationsshall annuallynameonepersonto representit underthis
paragraph.

(4) Representativesof the FederalFarm Service Agency and the
Federal Natural ResourcesConservation Service. Each of these
organizationsshall annuallynameonepersonto representit underthis
paragraphex officio.

(5) Representativesof the Departmentof Agriculture and the
department.Eachdepartmentshall namea deputysecretaryto represent
it under this paragraphex officio. If anameddeputysecretaryisunable
to serveon the board,the deputysecretarymust be replacedby another
deputysecretaryor by thesecretaryof that samedepartment.

(6) Thechairmanandthe minority chairmanof theAgricultureand
Rural Affairs Committee of the Senate or their designeesand the
chairmanand the minority chairmanof the Agriculture and Rural
Affairs Committeeof the Houseof Representativesor their designeesto
representtheGeneralAssembly.
(c) Chairman.—Theboardshall annuallyelect aboardchairmanfrom

amongthosemembersdesignatedor appointedundersubsection(b)(1) and
(2). No member shall serve as chairmanfor more than two consecutive
years.
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(d) Staff.—Thedepartmentshall furnish the board with administrative
support.
§ 703. Powersof board.

(a) Generalrule.—Theboardshallhavethefollowing powers:
(1) Provideadviceandexpertiseto thesecretaryregardingthenature-

of agriculturein this Commonwealth.
(2) Assist the secretaryand provide written comments on new

departmental policy that will impact upon agriculture in this
Commonwealth.

(3) Assistthe secretaryandprovidecommenton regulatoryproposals-
pursuantto section704 (relating to reviewof regulations).

(4) Providecommentto thesecretaryregardingexistingdepartmental
policyandregulationsaffecting agriculturein this Commonwealth.
(b) Exemptregulations.—Regulationssubjectto reviewby the seasonal

farm labor committeeunder the actof June 23, 1978 (P.L.537, No.93),
known as the SeasonalFarm Labor Act, areexempt from review under
subsection(a).
§ 704. Reviewof regulations.

(a) Notice to board.—Thedepartmentshall notify the board of the
developmentof anyregulatoryproposalwhichwould regulateagricultureas
early as possible but not less than 120 days prior to the date the
EnvironmentalQuality Board meets to initially consider any proposed
rulemakingresultingfrom theregulatoryproposal.

(b) Meetingandconsultationwith board.—At therequestof the board,
if the requestis madewithin 30 daysfrom the dateof receiptof the notice
requiredby subsection(a), the departmentshall meetandconsultwith the
boardin theformulationof anysuchregulatoryproposal,andthereafterthe
boardmayprovidethedepartmentwith written commentsthereon.

(c) Inclusionof commentswith proposedrulemaking.—Thedepartment
shall include any written commentsof the board,received prior to the
department’s submission of a proposed rulemaking package to the
Environmental Quality Board, as part of its submission to the
EnvironmentalQuality Board.

(d) Exceptions.—Therequirementsof this section shall not apply to
regulationswith mandatorystatutorydeadlines,to regulationsrequiredto be
adoptedby court order, to emergencyregulations,to final regulations
adoptedpursuantto section 204 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,
No.240), referred to as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, or where
interim regulationsare otherwiseauthorizedby statute. The department
shalladvisetheboardassoonaspossibleof thedevelopmentof regulations
identifiedin this subsectionwhichwould regulateagriculture.

Section2. PartIII of Title 27 is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER31
WATER RESOURCESPLANNING
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Subchapter
A. General Provisions
B. WaterResourcesPlanning
C. AdministrationandEnforcement

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
3101. Scope.
3102. Definitions.
3103. Intergovernmentalcooperationandcoordination.
3104. Administrativeagreementswith otheragencies.

§ 3101. Scope.
Thischapterdealswith waterresourcesplanning.

§ 3102. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Basin.” The watershedof one of the following major rivers or
hydrologic systems:the DelawareRiver, the GreatLakes,the Ohio River,
thePotomacRiverandtheSusquehannaRiver.

“Clean StreamsLaw.” The act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394),
knownasTheCleanStreamsLaw.

“Compact Basin Commission.” An interstate commission having
jurisdiction with respectto theplanning,developmentor regulationof water
resourceswithin abasin in Pennsylvania,createdby interstatecompactor
Federal-interstatecompact.

“Confidentialinformation.”
(1) Records,reportsor information or a particular portion thereof

that,if madepublic, would:
(i) divulge productionor salesfigures or methods,processesor

productionuniqueto aperson;
(ii) otherwisetendto affectadverselythe competitivepositionof a

person by revealing trade secrets, including intellectual property
rights; or

(iii) presentthreatsto the safetyand securityof water supplies,
including information concerning public water supply agency
vulnerabilityassessments.
(2) Thetermdoesnot includeanyof the following:

(i) Information identifying the generalsourceof waterusedby a
facility.

(ii) Information reportingthetotal amountof waterwithdrawnby
a facility or the total amountof waterused for consumptiveusesor
nonconsumptiveusesby afacility.
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“Conservationdistrict.” A countydeclaredto bea conservationdistrict
by aresolutionof its boardof countycommissioners.

“Conswnptiveuse.” The loss of water from a groundwateror surface
watersourcethrough amanmadeconveyancesystem,including suchwater
thatis purveyedthrougha publicwatersupply system,dueto transpiration
by vegetation, incorporation into products during their manufacture,
evaporation,diversionout of abasinor any otherprocessto theextentthat
the water withdrawn is not returnedto the waters of a basin.Deep well
injectionshallnotbeconsideredareturnof waterstoabasin.

“Critical arearesourceplan.” A plandevelopedundersection3112(d)
(relatingto plan contents)for anywatershedor watershedswithin acritical
waterplanningarea.

“Critical water planning area.” An area identified under section
3112(a)(6)or (d)(l) (relatingto plancontents).

“Deep well injection.” Injection of waste or wastewatersubstantially
belowaquiferscontainingfreshwater.

“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionof the
Commonwealth.

“Domestic use.” The use of water for personalneedsand ordinary
householdpurposes.

“EnvironmentalHearingBoard.” Theboardestablishedundertheactof
July 13, 1988 (P.L.530, No.94). known as the EnvironmentalHearing
BoardAct.

“EnvironmentalQuality Board.” The board establishedunder section
1920-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.

“Groundwater.” Waterbeneaththe surfaceof thegroundWithin azone
of saturation,whetheror not flowing throughknown anddefmitechannels
or percolatingthroughundergroundgeologicformationsandregardlessof
whetherthe resultof naturalor artificial recharge.The termincludeswater
contained in aquifers, artesian and nonartesianbasins, underground
watercoursesandotherbodiesof waterbelowthe surfaceof theearth.

“Hydrologic unit.” A unit of surfacewater or groundwaters,or both,
which are interconnectedandhydrologically related.The term includesa
surfacewatershedor basin,groundwaterbasin,aquiferor aquifersystem.

“Municipalities Planning Code.” The act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805,
No.247),knownasthe PennsylvaniaMunicipalitiesPlanningCode.

“Municipality.” Anycounty,city, borough,town, townshipor homerule
municipalityor anyagencyor authoritycreatedby anyoneor moreof the
foregoing.

“Nonconsumptiveuse.” A useof waterwithdrawn from waterresources
of this Commonwealthin such mannerthat it is returnedto its basinof
origin. Whereonlyaportionof thewaterwithdrawnis returnedto thebasin
of origin, that portion which is returnedis a nonconsumptiveuse,andthe
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portionof waterwithdrawn which is not returnedto thebasinof origin is a
consumptiveuse.

“Nonwithdrawaluse.” Thefunctionsof or activities in waterthat is not
withdrawn from a waterresource,including, but not limited to, navigation,-
in-streamhydropowerproduction,recreation.fish and wildlife habitatand
theaquaticenvironment.

“Person.” An individual, partnership. association, company,
corporation,municipality, municipal authority,Federalor Commonwealth
administrativeagencyor an entity which is recognizedby law asthe subject
of rightsandobligations.Theterm shall include theofficers,employeesand
agentsof anylegalentity.

“Public watersupplyagency.” A communitywatersystemasdefinedby
the act of May 1, 1984 (P.L.206, No.43),known as the PennsylvaniaSafe
Drinking Water Act, or any person subject to the actof June24, 1939
(P.L.842,No.365),referredto astheWaterRightsLaw.

“Reasonableand beneficial use.” The use of water for a useful and
productive purpose,which is reasonableconsidering the rights of other
usersandconsistentwith thepublic interest,in a quantityandmanneras is
necessaryfor efficient utilization. The term includes withdrawal and
nonwithdrawaluses.

“Region.” Oneof thesix regionsestablishedin section3113(relating to
regionalcommittees).

“Regionalcommittee.” A regionalwaterresourcescommittee. -

“Safe Drinking Water Act.” Theactof May 1, 1984 (P.L.206,No.43),
known asthePennsylvaniaSafeDrinkingWaterAct.

“Safe yield.” For purposesof theStatewaterplan, the amountof water
thatcan bewithdrawn from a waterresourceoveraperiod of timewithout
impairingthe long-termutility of awaterresourcesuchas dewateringof an
aquifer,impairing the long-termwaterquality of a waterresource,inducing
a health threat or causing irreparable or unmitigated impact upon
reasonableand beneficial usesof the water resource. Safe yield of a
particular water source is primarily to be determinedbased upon the
predictablerateof natural andartificial replenishmentof the watersource
overareasonableperiodof time.

“Secretary.” The Secretary of Environmental Protection of the
Commonwealth.

“Statewaterplan.” The planadoptedunder section 3115 (relating to
development,adoption, amendmentand periodic review of State water
plan).Prior to adoptionof the Statewaterplan in accordancewith section
3115, the term shall meanthe State waterplan previously adoptedand
publishedin accordancewith section 1904-A of the actof April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

“Statewidecommittee.” TheStatewideWalerResourcesCommittee.
“Surfacewater.” Wateron thesurfaceof the earth,including waterin a

perennial or intermittent watercourse, lake, reservoir, pond, spring,
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wetland,estuary,swampor marsh,or diffusedsurfacewater,whethersuch
body of water is naturalor artificial. The termdoesnot includerecirculated
processwater or wastewaterstoredin an off-streamimpoundment,pond,
tankor otherdeviceunlesssuchwateror wastewateris withdrawnandused
by apersonother thanthe personwho initially withdrew the water from a
waterresourceor obtainedsuchwaterfrom apublic watersupplyagency.

“Wateravailabilityevaluation.” An assessmentofavailablesafeyield of
water in an area,both groundwaterandsurfacewater, including natural
rechargecapability,andan estimateof thepresentreasonableandbeneficial
usesandof the reasonableandbeneficialusesfor 20 yearsaheadby various
categoriessuch as in-stream,agricultural, domestic,energydevelopment
andproduction,industrialandrecreationaluses.

“Water conservationpracticesand measures.” Thosepractices and
measureswhich are technicallyfeasible and economicallypracticableand
whicharedesignedto accomplishanyof the following:

(1) Reducethedemandfor water.
(2) Improveefficiency in wateruseand reduceleakage,lossesand

wasteof water.
(3) Improvereuseandrecyclingof water.
(4) Improve land managementpractices to conservewater or to

preserveor increasegroundwaterrecharge.
“Watercourse.” A distinct natural or artificial body of water flowing

perenniallyor intermittentlyin a definedchannelwith bedandbanks.The
termincludesariver, creek,stream,sloughor canal.

“Water resource.” Surface water or groundwater,within or on the
boundariesof thisCommonwealth.

“Water resourcesemergency.” A drought or other water resource
shortagedeclaredby proclamationof the Governor that would result in a
substantialandimmediateshortageof availablewatersupply in a region
and that would be of sufficient severity and magnitude to warrant
coordinatedaction to prevent or alleviate damageto property, human
suffering,hardshipor threatsto health,safety,welfareandfish andwildlife
habitat.

“Water Rights Law.” The act of June 24, 1939 (P.L.842, No.365),
referredtoasthe WaterRightsLaw.

“Watershed.” The drainagearea of a watercourseof a minimum
drainageareadeterminedin accordancewith guidelinesdevelopedpursuant
to section 31 15(a)(2)(relating to development,adoption,amendmentand
periodicreviewof Statewaterplan).

“Withdrawal.” Theremovalor taking of water from anywaterresource,
whetheror not returnedto thewaterresource.

“Withdrawal use.” Any useof waterwhich is withdrawn,including,but
not limited to, domestic,municipal, public, commercial,industrial, energy
developmentand production and agricultural water supply. The term
includestheuseof water transferredthrough interconnectionsbut shall not
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includetransferof water within a systemoperatedby the samepublicwater
supplyagency.
§ 3103. Intergovernmentalcooperationandcoordination.

The Statewidecommittee,the regional committeesandthe department-
shall cooperate and coordinate with appropriate Compact Basin
Commissionsand Federal, interstate, State and political subdivisions,
municipalities,publicwatersupplyagenciesandotheragenciesfor efficient
planningfor the maintenanceandenhancementof the water resourcesof
thisCommonwealth.
§ 3104. Administrativeagreementswith otheragencies.

In consultationwith the Statewidecommittee,the departmentshall, to
the extent practicable, enter into administrative agreements with
appropriateCompact Basin Commissionsand Federal,State, interstate,
municipalandotheragenciesfor thefollowing purposes:

(1) To avoidunnecessaryduplicationof stafffunctionsandfacilitate
coordinatedreviewof projectsandactionswithin thejurisdictionof such
agencies.

(2) To provide a coordinated system for registrationof significant
water usesand the coordinatedcollection and maintenanceof data
regardingwaterresources.

(3) To provide for coordinated inspection, monitoring and
enforcementof applicablestatutesandregulations,providedthatnothing
in this section shall be deemedto confer enforcementauthorityon the
Statewidecommittee.

(4) To acceptdelegationsof authorityfrom or obtain theservicesand
assistanceof a Compact Basin Commissionor Federalor interstate
agencyconcerningplanningfor the maintenanceand enhancementof
water resources.Nothing in this paragraphshall be construedto
authorizea delegationto the Statewidecommitteeor the departmentof
anypowerto regulate,control or requirepermits for the withdrawalor
useofwater.

(5) To ensurecoordinatedandeffectiveresponsesto waterresources
emergencies in conjunction with the Pennsylvania Emergency
ManagementAgencyandtheCompactBasinCommissions.

SUBCHAPTERB
WATER RESOURCESPLANNING

Sec.
3111. Statewaterplan.
3112. Plancontents.
3113. Regionalcommittees.
3114. StatewideWaterResourcesCommittee.
3115. Development,adoption,amendmentand periodic review of State

waterplan.
3116. Useof plan.
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3117. Statewidedatasystem.
3118. Wateruseregistrationandreporting.
3119. Confidentialinformation.
3120. Waterconservation.
3121. Grants.

§ 3111. State water plan.
(a) Preparation andadoption.—Inaccordancewith thischapterandwith

ongoing consultationwith the Statewidecommitteeand the department,
eachregionalcommitteeshall guide thedevelopmentof andreconunendto
the Statewidecommitteea regional plan componentfor review,approval
andincorporationinto theStatewaterplan.The Statewidecommitteeshall
guidethedevelopmentof, approveandrecommendto thesecretaryapproval
and adoption of the State water plan. The departmentshall draft and
developtheStatewaterplan, includingregionalplancomponents.TheState
waterplan shall becompletedandadoptedwithin five yearsof the effective
dateof thischapter.

(b) Mattersconsidered.—TheStatewaterplan shallreflect the matters
set forth in section 3112 (relating to plan contents).The level of detail
within the State water plan and each regional plan may vary among
watershedsand other hydrologic units. In consultationwith the regional
committeeandtheStatewidecommittee,thedepartmentshallestablishwith
the approvalof the Statewidecommitteepriorities andguidelinesfor the
level of detail appropriatefor different areas,consideringamong other
factorsthecurrentor projectedfuturewaterdemandsin comparisonto the
safeyield of availablewaterresourcesin thearea.

(c) Limitation of authority.—Nothingcontainedin this chaptershallbe
construedto authorize,expandor diminish the existing authorityof the
department, including the Environmental Quality Board, to regulate,
control or requirepermitsfor thewithdrawalor useof water.
§ 3112. Plancontents.

(a) Generalrule.—TheStatewaterplan andregionalplan shallinclude:
(1) An inventoryof the surfacewater resourcesof eachregionof this

Commonwealth, including an identification of the boundaries of
significantwatershedsandan estimateof the safeyield of suchsources
for withdrawal and nonwithdrawal uses during periods of normal
conditionsanddrought.

(2) An inventoryof the groundwaterresourcesof eachregionof this
Commonwealth,including an identificationof aquifersandgroundwater
basinsand an assessmentof their safe yield, prime rechargeareas,
rechargecapacity, withdrawal limits and relationshipto streambase
flows.

(3) An assessmentand projection of existing and future
nonwithdrawaluseneedsandthevaluesof watercoursesincludedwithin
thisCommonwealthor Federalwild andscenicriver systems.
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(4) An assessmentandprojectionof existingandfuture withdrawal
usedemands.

(5) An identificationof potentialproblemswith wateravailabilityor
conflictsamongwaterusesandusers.

(6) An identificationof critical waterplanningareascomprisingany
significant hydrologic unit whereexisting or future demandsexceedor
threatento exceedthesafeyieldof availablewaterresources.

(7) An assessmentof the currentand future capabilitiesof public
water supplyagenciesto provide an adequatequantity andquality of
water to their serviceareas.

(8) An assessmentof floodplain and storm water management
problems.

(9) An assessmentof navigationneedsandthemeansfor restoration,
developmentandimprovementof transportationby water.

(10) An assessmentof the water resourcesrequiredto serveareas
with importantor uniquenatural, scenic,environmentalor recreational
values of national, regional, local or Statewidesignificance,including
national andStateparks;designatedwild, scenicandrecreationalrivers;
nationalandStatewildlife refuges;andthehabitatsof FederalandState
endangeredor threatenedspecies.

(11) A processfor identifying projectsandpracticesthatarebeingor
havebeenimplementedby waterusersthatreducethe amountof water
withdrawalor consumptiveuse,improveefficiencyin wateruse,provide
for reuseandrecyclingof water, increasethe supplyor storageof water
or preserve or increasegroundwaterrechargeand a recommended
processfor providing appropriatepositiverecognitionof suchprojectsor
practices in actions, programs, policies, projects or management
activitiesrecommendedunderparagraph(16).

(12) An identificationof practicalalternativesforan adequatesupply
of water to satisfyexisting and future reasonableand beneficial uses,
including improved storage, groundwater recharge and surface
water/groundwaterconjunctivemanagementprograms.

(13) An assessmentof both structuralandnonstructuralalternatives
to addressidentified water availability problems,adverseimpacts on
waterusesor conflictsbetweenwaterusers,including potentialactions
to developadditionalor alternativesupplies,conservationmeasuresand
managementtechniques.

(14) A review and evaluationof statutes,regulations,policies and
institutional arrangements for the development, conservation,
distributionandemergencymanagementof waterresources.

(15) A review and evaluation of water resourcesmanagement
alternatives and recommended programs, policies, institutional
arrangements,projectsandotherprovisionsto meetthe waterresources
needsof eachregion andof thisCommonwealth.
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(16) Proposedmethods of implementing various recommended
actions,programs,policies,projectsor managementactivities.
(b) Considerations.—TheState water plan and regional plans shall

consider:
(1) The interconnectionsandrelationshipsbetweengroundwaterand

surfacewaterascomponentsof asinglehydrologicresource.
(2) Regional water resourcesneeds,objectives and priorities as

identifiedandevaluatedby theregionalcommittee.
(3) Federal,State and interstatewater resourcespolicies, plans,

objectives and priorities, including those identified in statutes,
regulations,compacts,interstate agreementsor comprehensiveplans
adoptedby FederalandStateagenciesandCompactBasin Conunissions.

(4) The needsand priorities reflected in comprehensiveplans and
zoningordinanceswhereoneof thefollowing conditionsis satisfied:

(i) A county adoptsa comprehensiveplan in accordancewith
section 301 or 302 of the Municipalities Planning Code and
municipalitiesin the countyhaveadoptedcomprehensiveplans and
zoningordinancesin accordancewith sections301,303(d)and603(j)
of theMunicipalitiesPlanningCode.

(ii) Municipalitieshaveadoptedacountyplan or a multiniunicipal
plan under Article XI of the Municipalities PlanningCodeandthe
participating municipalitieshave conformed their local plans and
ordinancesto the county or multimunicipal plan by implementing
cooperativeagreementsand adopting appropriateresolutionsand
ordinances.

(iii) A county adoptsa comprehensiveplan in accordancewith
section301or 302of theMunicipalitiesPlanningCodeandeither:

(A) the countyhasadoptedand is administering,in lieu of
municipalities in the county, a county comprehensiveplan and
countyzoningordinancein accordancewith sections301, 303(d)
and603(j)of theMunicipalitiesPlanningCode;or

(B) the countyhasadopteda countycomprehensiveplan in
accordancewith section 301 or 302 of theMunicipalitiesPlanning
Code which is in effect, in lieu of comprehensiveplansadoptedby
municipalities in thecounty,andmunicipalitiesin thecountyhave
adopted zoning ordinances generally consistent with suchcounty
comprehensiveplan in accordancewith sections303(d)and603(j)
of theMunicipalitiesPlanningCode.

(5) The waterquantity andquality necessaryto supportreasonable
andbeneficialuses.

(6) A balancing and encouragementof multiple usesof water
resources,recognizingthat all water resourcesof this Commonwealth
are capable of serving multiple uses and human needs, including
multipleusesof waterresourcesfor reasonableandbeneficialuses.
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(7) The distinctionsbetweenshort-termand long-termconditions,
impacts,needs and solutionsto ensureappropriateand cost-effective
responsesto waterresourcesissues.

(8) The benefitsandcosts andsocialandenvironmentalimpactsof -

alternativepolicies,programs,projectsandactions.
(9) Application of theprincipleof equalanduniform treatmentofall

waterusersthat are similarly situatedandall usersof relatedfacilities
without regardto establishedpolitical boundaries.
(c) Balancing of considerations.—Inapproving, recommendingand

adoptingtheStatewaterplan, the Statewidecommitteeandsecretaryshall
provide serious and deliberative consideration to regional priorities,
objectives and recommendationsexpressedby the regional committees,
reconciledifferencesor conflictsamongregionalplansandassurethat the
regionalplansandStatewaterplanadequatelyconsiderandreflectFederal,
State and Compact Basin Commission policies, plans, objectivesand
prioritiesof national,Statewideor interstateimportance.

(d) Designationof critical waterplanningareasand preparationand
approvalof critical arearesourceplans.—

(1) Critical waterplanningareasshallbeidentifiedasprovidedunder
subsection(a)(6). A regionalcommitteemay, in advanceof the formal
adoptionof aregional plan or the Statewaterplanandif justified by
evidencedevelopedin the planningprocess.recommendthedesignation
of a critical water planning area. Upon such recommendation,the
Statewidecommittee and secretarymay designatethe area for the
developmentof a critical area resourceplan for any watershedor
watershedswithin a critical water planning area pursuant to this
subsection.

(2) In preparing a critical arearesourceplan for a critical water
planning area, the regional committee shall establisha critical area
advisory committee. This committee shall be composedof persons
representativeof appropriategovernmentalagencies.agricultural,public
water supply, industrialandother waterusersin the area, conservation
andenvironmentalorganizationsandotherpersonswhohaveknowledge
of, backgroundin or an understandingof water resourcesplanningand
management.Thecritical areaadvisorycommitteeshall evaluatepolicy,
program and managementalternatives and advise the regional
committeeanddepartmentthroughoutthe critical water areaplanning
process.

(3) For eachcritical water planning area identified anddesignated
underthis subsectionor subsection(a)(6), the regionalcommitteeshall,
in consultation with a critical area advisory committee, guide the
developmentof and recommend to the Statewide committee and
secretaryandthedepartmentshalldraftacritical arearesourceplan.The
regionalcommitteemay recommendto the departmentthe engagement
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of countyor regionalagenciesor expertconsultingfinns to assistin the
processof preparingsuchaplan.

(4) A critical arearesourceplan shall be subject to review and
adoptionthrough thesameprocessasaregionalplanas providedin this
sectionandsection3115 (relating to development,adoption,amendment
andperiodic reviewof Statewaterplan). Prior to final recommendation
by the regional conunitteeto the Statewidecommittee,a copy of the
proposedcritical area resourceplan shall be submittedto the official
planning agencyand governing body of each municipality in the
designatedcritical waterplanningarea,theappropriatecountyplanning
agencyand regional planning agenciesfor reviewandcommentas to
consistencywith otherplansand programsaffecting the critical water
planning area, and each such agencyand governing body shall be
provided45 daysto providecomments.

(5) Thecritical arearesourceplansshall include:
(i) An identification of existing and future reasonableand

beneficialuses.
(ii) A water availability evaluation, including a quantitative

assessmentof the availablewaterresourcesand their relationshipto
theexistingandfuturereasonableandbeneficialuses.

(iii) An identificationof thequantityof wateravailablefor newor
increasedusesof water in the forsecablefuture andan identification
of quantitiesrequiredfor future water usesassociatedwith planned
projectsor developments.

(iv) An assessmentof waterquality issuesthat havea direct and
substantialeffecton waterresourceavailability.

(v) A considerationof storm waterand floodplain management
within the critical water planning areaand their impactson water
quality andquantity.

(vi) Identification of existing and potential adverseimpacts on
usesor conflicts amongusersor areasof the critical waterplanning
areaandidentificationof alternativesfor avoidingor resolvingsuch
conflicts.

(vii) An identificationof practicablesupply-sideanddemand-side
alternativesfor assuring an adequatesupply of water to satisfS’
existingandfuturereasonableandbeneficialuses.
(6) Critical arearesourceplansshall beconstruedasacomponentof

theStatewaterplanandmaybeimplementedvoluntarily.
§ 3113. Regionalcommittees.

(a) Creation—There is createdwithin the departmenta regional
committeefor eachof thefollowing regionsin thisCommonwealth:

(I) The watersheddrainageareaof the DelawareRiver and its
tributaries.
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(2) The watersheddrainageareaof the West BranchSusquehanna
River subbasinand the upper Susquehanna.middle Susquehannaand
Chemungsubbasinsandtheir tributaries.

(3) The watersheddrainagearea of the JuniataRiver and lower
SusquehannaRiver and its tributariesbelow Sunbury,andGunpowder,
NortheastandElk CreekWatershedsdraining to theChesapeakeBay.

(4) Thewatersheddrainageareaof theOhio Riverandits tributaries.
(5) Thewatersheddrainageareaof LakeErie andtheGeneseeRiver.
(6) The watersheddrainageareaof the PotomacRiver and its

tributaries.
Each regional committee shall be subject to the provisions applicable
generallyto boardsandcommissionsidentified in section203 of the actof
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The AdministrativeCodeof
1929.

(b) Membership.—
(1) Eachregionalcommitteeshallbecomposedof:

(i) Fourmemberswith aknowledge,backgroundor understanding
of water resources planning and managementwho are county
conservationdistrict or planning commissiondirectorsor, wherea
countyconservationdistrict doesnot coveraportionof aregion,who
arerepresentativesof the governingbody of the countyor city of the
first class, as appropriate,and shall representa geographiccross
section of the region. At least two county conservationdistrict
directors shall be appointed to each regional committee. Such
membersshall be appointedby the Governorfrom recommendations
madeseparatelyby thegoverningbodiesof eachcountyor city of the
first classwhich is in wholeor in partwithin theregion.

(ii) Seventeen members appointed by the Governor from
recommendationsmade separately by Statewide and regional
organizationsrepresentingsuchinterestswhoseresidenceor placeof
businessis within theregion andwhomeetthe following cnteria

(A) Two membersshall be representativeof agriculture,one
from productionagricultureandonefromhorticulture.

(B) Onemembershall be an officer or employeeof apublic
water supply agency providing residential service within the
region.

(C) One membershall be an officer or employeeof a public
wastewateragencyprovidingservicewithin theregion.

(D) Threemembersshall representsignificant industrialand
commercial enterprises, energy developmentand production
interests.

(E) Three members shall represent environmental and
conservationinterests.

(F) Fourmemberswith educationandexperiencein professions
relating to water resourcesmanagement,including engineering,
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hydrology, geology,planning, law and economics,one of whom
shallbearegisteredprofessionalgeologist.

(G) Threemembersrepresentinglocal governmentsotherthan
counties.

The membersappointedunder this subparagraphshall representa
crosssectionof the region.consideringthedistributionof population
within eachregion.

(iii) Onemember,appointedby thesecretary,whois adepartment
employee.This membershall advise the regionalcommitteewithout
voting on anymatterbeforetheregionalcommittee.

(iv) Wherea CompactBasin Commissionexistswith jurisdiction
overall or a portion of the region,arepresentativeof suchCompact
Basin Commissionshall be invited to serveas an ex officio voting
memberof theregionalcommittee.
(2) Membersshall be appointedno later than 180 days after the

effectivedateof this chapter.
(3) A membershall be appointedfor a term of threeyears.Of the

membersfirst appointedby theGovernorunderparagraph(1)(i) and(ii),
five membersshallservefor termsof oneyear, five membersshall serve
for termsof two yearsandfive membersshall servefor tennsof three
years.

(4) Vacanciesshall befilled for theremainderof an unexpiredterm
in the same manner as original appointments.A member, upon
expirationof the term,shall continueto hold office until asuccessoris
appointed.

(5) A majority of the membershipof a regional committeeshall
constitutea quorumfor the transactionof regionalcommitteebusiness.
Action may be takenon a matter before the regional committeeby a
majorityvoteof thefull membershipof theregionalcommittee.

(6) Members of a regional committee shall serve without
compensationbut maybe reimbursedfrom fundsappropriatedfor such
purposesfor necessaryandreasonabletravel andotherexpensesincurred
duringtheperformanceof theirduties.

(7) A chairpersonshallbeelectedannuallyby amajority voteof the
full membershipof theregionalcommittee.
(c) Powersandduties.—Aregionalcommitteehasthe following powers

andduties:
(1) Guide the developmentof and recommendto the Statewide

committeethe regional plan componentfor reviewand incorporation
into theStatewaterplan.

(2) Consult with, advise and make recommendationsto the
departmentand the Statewidecommittee prior to and throughoutthe
processofpreparingtheregionalplancomponentof theStatewaterplan
andamendmentstotheregionalplancomponentof theStatewaterplan.
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(3) Advise theStatewidecommitteeandthedepartmentregardingthe
engagementand selection of consultantsor expertsto assist in the
preparationof theregionalcomponentof theStatewaterplan.

(4) Recommendto the Statewidecommitteeandthe departmentthe
identificationof critical waterplanningareas.

(5) Utilize anopenprocess,includingpublic noticeandat leastone
combined public meeting and hearing, to solicit comments from
interestedpersonson water resourcesplanning issuesrelated to the
preparationof theregionalcomponentof theStatewaterplan.

(6) Meetasnecessaryto accomplishthepurposesof this chapter.
(7) Adopt bylaws andproceduresfor conductingbusiness.

§ 3114. StatewideWaterResourcesCommittee.
(a) Establishment.—There is established within the departmentthe

Statewide Water ResourcesCommittee.Thepurposeof thecommitteeis to
coordinate thedevelopmentof theStatewaterplan,recommendpoliciesand
guidelines for and overseethe developmentof the Statewater planand,in
continuingconsultationandcollaborationwith theregionalcommitteesand
the departmentand with the full opportunity for public review and
comment,approveandrecommendto the secretary approval andadoption
of the State water plan. The Statewidecommitteeshall be subject to the
provisions applicable generally to boards and commissionsidentified in
section 203 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, No.175), known as The
Administrative Code of 1929.

(b) Membership.—
(1) TheStatewidecommitteeshallbe composed of membersselected

as setforth in this subsection.
(2) Eighteenmembersshallbeappointedasfollows:

(1) Six membersshall be representativesof the regional
committees,appointed as provided in this paragraph.The Majority
Leader of the Senate and Majority Leader of the House of
Representativesshall each appoint two membersfrom among the
membersof the regional committees.The Minority Leaderof the
Senateand the Minority Leaderof the Houseof Representativesshall
eachappointonememberfrom amongthe membersof the regional
committees.Each regional committeeshall nominatefrom among
theirmembersindividualsto beconsideredfor appointmentunderthis
paragraph,and no more than one member from each regional
committeeshall beappointedunderthisparagraph.

(ii) TheGovernorshall appointsix membersrepresentinga cross
section of water user interests,including agriculture, conservation
districts, industrial and commercial enterprises,mining, energy
developmentandproductionandpublic watersupply. The Governor
shall seeksuggestionsandrecommendationsfor Statewidecommittee
membershipfromrepresentativeorganizations.
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(iii) The Governorshall appoint six membersrepresentinglocal
government, environmental and conservation interests and
professionsrelating to water resourcesmanagement.The Governor
shall seeksuggestions and recommendations for Statewide committee
membershipfrom representativeorganizations.
(3) The Secretary of Environmental Protection, Secretaryof

Agriculture, Secretaryof ConservationandNatural Resources,Executive
Director of the PennsylvaniaFishand Boat Commission, Chairmanof
the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility CommissionandExecutiveDirector of
the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency or their designees
shall be cx officio voting membersof the Statewidecommittee.The
Secretaryof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentand theExecutive
Director of the Governor’s Center for Local GovernmentServicesor
their designeesandarepresentativeof eachCompactBasinCommission
shall be invited to serve as cx officio nonvoting membersof the
Statewidecommittee.

(4) Membersshall be appointedno later than 180 daysafter the
effectivedateof this chapter.

(5) A membershall be appointedfor a term of four years.Of the
initial members appointed by theGovernor:

(i) Six membersshall serveinitial termsof two years.
(ii) Six membersshall serveinitial termsof four years.
(iii) After such initial terms, individuals appointed by the

Governorshallservefor atermof four years.
(6) Membersmust,asaresultof educationalbackground,trainingor

experience,havean understandingof water resourcesplanning and
managementissues.

(7) Thechairpersonof the Statewidecommitteeshall beelectedby a
majority voteof thefull membershipof thecommittee.

(8) Vacanciesshall be filled for theremainderof anunexpiredterm
in the same manneras original appointments.A member, upon
expirationof the term,shall continueto hold office until a successoris
appointed.

(9) A majority of the membershipof the Statewidecommitteeshall
constitutea quorumfor the transactionof business.Action maybetaken
on a matter before the committee by a majority vote of the full
membershipof thecommittee.

(10) Membersof the Statewide committee shall serve without
compensationbut may be reimbursedfrom fundsappropriatedfor such
purposesfor necessaryandreasonabletravel andotherexpensesincurred
during theperformanceof theirduties.
(c) Powersandduties.—TheStatewidecommitteeshall:

(1) Recommendto the secretarythe approvaland adoptionof the
State water plan, including regional plan components, following
consultationwith the regional committees,the department,Compact
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BasinCommissionandotherappropriateagenciesandafter the public
commentand hearingprocessspecifiedin section 3115(b)(relating to
development,adoption.amendmentandperiodic review of Statewater
plan).

(2) Assist the department,in cooperationwith regionalcommittees,
with the developmentof a public participationprocessto encouragethe
input from personsinterestedin water resourcesissuesthroughoutthe
processof developingandformulatingregionalplan componentsandthe
Statewaterplan.

(3) Recommendapprovalby the secretaryof policies andguidelines
for the preparationanddevelopmentof regional plans and the State
waterplanin ordertoassureconsistencyin themethodsusedtocarryout
theassessmentsandinventoriesrequiredundersection3112 (relatingto
plancontents).

(4) Reviewandcommentupon regulationsandpoliciesproposedby
the departmentunderthis chapter.In furtheranceof this responsibility,
the Statewidecommittee shall be given a reasonableopportunity to
review and commenton regulationspromulgatedunder this chapter
affecting water resourcesprior to the submissionto the Environmental
Quality Boardfor both initial andfinal consideration.Thewritten report
of the Statewidecommittee shall be presentedto the Environmental
Quality Board with any regulatory proposal under this chapter. The
chairpersonof theStatewidecommitteeshall beinvited to participatein
the presentationof all regulations promulgatedunder this chapter
affectingwaterresourcesbeforetheEnvironmentalQuality Board.

(5) Carryout thedutiesandresponsibilitiesassignedtothe Statewide
committeeunderthischapteror otherapplicablestatutes.

§ 3115. Development,adoption,amendmentand periodic reviewof State
waterplan.

(a) Preparationof Statewaterplan.—
(1) A Statewaterplan shallbedevelopedandadoptedin accordance

with this sectionwithin five yearsof the effective dateof thischapter.
After the initial adoption of a State water plan, the plan shall be
amendedandupdatedeveryfive years.

(2) The department,in consultationwith the Statewidecommittee,
shalldeveloppoliciesandguidelines for:

(i) Preparingor amendingthe regionalplancomponentsandthe
Statewaterplan.

(ii) Ensuring public participation in the development or
amendmentof theStatewaterplan.

(iii) Identifyingcritical waterplanningareas.
(iv) Developingcritical arearesourcesplans.

Policiesandguidelinesshallbeadoptedonly uponapprovalby boththe
Statewidecommitteeandthesecretary.
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(3) All meetings.hearingsandpublic reviewunderthis chaptershall
be in accordancewith the provisionsof 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 (relating to
openmeetings)andanyregulationspromulgatedthereunder.
(b) Developmentof theStatewaterplan.—

(1) Eachregionalcommitteeshall:
(i) Hold at leastonecombinedpublic meetingandhearingwithin

its region to solicit input on water resources management and water
resourcesplanningwithin theregion.

(ii) Make recommendationsto the departmentandthe Statewide
committeeon thedevelopmentor amendmentof theStatewaterplan.

(iii) Make recommendationson the identificationof critical water
planningareaswithin theregion.
(2) Basedupon the recommendations andguidanceof the regional

committees and consistentwith the policies andguidelines established
under subsection (a)(2). the department. in consultation with the
Statewidecommittee, shall preparedrafts of the initial regional plan
componentsto be usedin the developmentor amendmentof the State
waterplan.The departmentmayalso utilize other available resourcesto
assistwith thepreparationof thedrafts.

(3) Thedepartment,in conjunctionwith theStatewidecommitteeand
the regionalcommittee,shall holdat leastonecombinedpublicmeeting
andhearingin each region to solicit input on the drafts of the initial
regionalplan componentsto be usedin the developmentor amendment
of theStatewaterplan.

(4) Following public participationand thecombinedpublicmeeting
andhearingrequiredunder paragraph (3), eachregionalcommitteeshall
select,byamajority vote, the planningalternativesandprovisionsto be
recommendedaspart of the regionalplan componentof the Statewater
plan.Eachregionalcommitteeshallrecommend,by amajority vote, the
regional plan componentto the Statewidecommittee. Eachregional
committee shall provide to another regional committee any proposed
regional plan component recommendationthat may affect any other
region for review andcomment prior to recommendation of the regional
plan component to the Statewide committee.

(5) With considerationof the regionalplan componentsdeveloped
underparagraphs(1) through (4), and consistentwith the policies and
guidelines establishedunder subsection (a)(2), the department, in
ongoingconsultationwith theStatewidecommittee,shall prepareadraft
of the State waterplan or amendmentsto the State water plan. The
department,in conjunctionwith theStatewidecommittee,shall makethe
draftof the State water plan available for public review to solicit input on
thedraftof theStatewaterplanor amendmentsto theStatewaterplan.
(c) Adoption of regional plan components and State water

plan.—Regional plans and the State water plan shall be recommendedand
adoptedin accordancewith the following procedures:
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(1) Eachregionalcommitteeshall, by a majority vote, recommend
the regionalplan componentsto the Statewidecommitteeasprovidedin
subsection(b).

(2) If a regionalcommitteefails to comply with the obligationsset
forth in thischapter.the Statewidecommitteeshall, after providing 90
days’ written notice to the regional committee, propose,approveand
recommendtheregionalplancomponentsfor thatregion.

(3) TheStatewidecommitteeor thesecretarymaydirectmodification
of anewor previouslyapprovedregionalplan. in wholeor in part,upon
finding one of the following:

(i) Recommendedplanning or management alternatives or
provisionsof two or moreregionalplansare inconsistent,or two or
more regional planning committees are unable to agree on an
alternativeor provision affectingtheir respectiveregions.

(ii) A recommendedplanning or management alternative or
provision is inconsistentwith:

(A) this chapter;
(B) Federalor Statestatutes,regulationsor officially adopted

policiesor plans;or
(C) compactsorotherinterstateagreementsandplans.

(iii) A regional plan componentis inconsistentwith or conflicts
with theprovisionsor objectivesof theoverall Statewaterplan.

(iv) Therecommendedregionalplan componentfails to conform
to section 3112 (relating to plan contents) or the requirements
establishedby policiesadoptedpursuanttosubsection(a)(2).
(4) Following consultation with the regional committees, the

Statewide committee shall approve and recommendto the secretary
approvalandadoptionof regionalplan componentsandthe Statewater
plan,subjectto the following procedures:

(i) Within 90 daysof submissionof aregionalplan, the secretary
shall in writing either approvethe regionalplan or disapprovethe
regionalplan if thesecretaryfinds thattheregionalplanfails to meet
anyof thecriteriasetforth in paragraph(3)(i) through(iv).

(ii) Within 90 days of submissionof the Statewater plan, the
secretaryshall in writing either approvethe State water plan or
disapprovethe plan if the secretaryfinds that the Statewater plan
fails to conform to the requirementsof section 3112 or the policies
adoptedpursuantto subsection(a)(2).

(iii) Upon disapprovalof aregionalplan or Statewaterplan, the
secretaryshall advise the Statewidecommitteeandaffectedregional
committeein writing of thereasonsfor suchdisapproval.

(iv) Upon receiptof any notice of disapproval,the Statewide
committee,any affectedregionalcommitteeandthedepartmentshall
undertakeexpeditiousand diligent efforts to confer and resolvethe
issuesidentified as the reasonsfor disapproval.Within 90 days of
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receipt of any disapprovalnotice, the Statewidecommittee shall
recommendarevisedplan whichaddressesandresolvestheissues.
(5) Final adoptionof each regional plan componentandthe State

waterplan shall occuronly upon the approvalandrecommendationby
theStatewidecommitteeto thesecretaryfor the approvalandadoptionof
theState water plan and subsequentadoptionby the secretary.

(6) Upon adoptionof the Statewater plan, the departmentshall
publishnoticeof the adoptionor amendmentof the Statewaterplan in
the Pennsylvania Bulletin and on the department’s World Wide Web
site.
(d) Periodic review.—TheStatewidecommittee and the department

shall, at leastonceeveryfive yearsandafter consultationwith the regional
committees,reviewthe Statewaterplan to determinewhetherit reflectsthe
objectives, policies and purposesof this chapter. This determination,
including recommendations for revisions to regional plans, shall be set forth
in writing.

(e) Plan amendment.—TheState water plan may be amendedin
accordancewith therequirementsof this section.
§ 3116. Useofplan.

(a) Generaluse of plan.—The Statewaterplan is intendedto serveasa
policy andguidancedocument,providing information,objectives,priorities
and recommendationsto be consideredand weighed in a broad range of
State,local andprivatedecisions.The Statewaterplan is not intendedto
constitute or contain legally binding regulations, prohibitions or
prescriptions.

(b) Specific usesof plan.—Ainongotheruses,it is intendedthat the
Statewaterplan will be usedto:

(I) Identify and prioritize water resource and water supply
developmentprojects to be carried out by private organizationsor
governmentagencies.

(2) Provide information to public and private decision makers
regarding water availability to help guide efficient investmentand
economicdevelopment.

(3) Identify opportunities for improving operation of this
Commonwealth’sexistingwaterresourcesinfrastructure.

(4) Guide the developmentand implementationof policies and
programsby Stateagenciesthat will reducethe risk of flooding, water
shortagesfrom drought andconflicts betweenwaterusersor uses.

(5) Guidepolicies on activitiesthatdirectly andsignificantly affect
the quantity and quality of water available with the objective of
balancingand encouraging multiple usesof water resources.

(6) Educatepublic officials and the public at large regarding the
sourcesandusesof water in this Commonwealth.

§ 3117. Statewide data system.
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(a) General rule.—In cooperationwith the Compact Basin Commissions
and Federal,Stateand regional agencieswith responsibilitiesrelating to
water resourcesmanagement.the departmentshall establishandmaintaina
Statewide system to gather, processand distribute information on the
availability, distribution, quality and use of water resourcesof this
Commonwealth.

(b) Other commissionsand agencies.—Thedepartmentshall invite
interestedCompact Basin Commissionsand Federal,State and regional
agencieswith responsibilitiesrelating to water resourcesmanagementto
join the Statewidedatasystemand shall cooperatewith anysuch agency
choosingto join thesystem.

(c) Fee.—Informationgatheredin the Statewidedatasystem,subjectto
protectionprovidedto confidentialbusinessinformationundersection 3119
(relating to confidential information),shallbemadeavailableto anyperson
on paymentof a reasonablefee, as establishedby the departmentwith the
adviceof the Statewidecommittee,to cover the expensesof making such
informationavailabletothatperson.
§ 3118. Wateruseregistrationandreporting.

(a) Interim registrationprogram.—Pendingthe adoptionof regulations
for registrationandreportingundersubsection(b). eachpublicwatersupply
agency and each hydropower facility, irrespective of the amount of
withdrawal, and each person whose total withdrawal or withdrawal use
from one or more pointsof withdrawal within awatershedoperatedas a
systemeitherconcurrentlyor sequentiallyexceedsanaveragerateof10,000
gallons a day in a 30-day period shall registerwith the departmentthe
source, location andamount of withdrawal or use or both. Registrations
shallbe submittednot later than 12 monthsafter the effective dateof this
chapteror 30 daysfollowing the initiation of any suchwithdrawal or use,
whicheveris later. Registrationsshall besubmittedon formsas prescribed
by thedepartment.

(b) Generalrule; requirementsfor registrationandreporting.—Inorder
to provide accurate information for water resources planning, the
departmentin consultationwith the Statewidecommitteeshall recommend
andthe EnvironmentalQuality Boardshall adopt regulationsestablishing
requirementsfor the registration,periodic reporting andrecordkeepingof
withdrawalsin accordancewith thefollowing provisions:

(1) Eachpublic watersupply agencyandeach hydropowerfacility,
irrespectiveof the amount of withdrawal, andeach personwhosetotal
withdrawalor withdrawal usefrom one or morepoints of withdrawal
within a watershedoperated as a system either concurrently or
sequentiallyexceedsan averagerateof 10.000gallonsaday in a 30-day
period shall comply with recordkeeping and periodic reporting
requirementsestablishedby regulation.Such regulationsshall require
waterusers subject to the registrationrequirementsof this section to
monitor,maintainrecordsandsubmittothe departmentperiodicreports
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regarding the source, location and amount of withdrawalsor usesor both
from surface waters and groundwaters. including the amount of
conswnptiveandnonconsumptiveuses,the locationsandamountsof any
watersreturnedanddischargedand the amountsof water transferred
between public water supply agencies via interconnections.Such
regulationsshall not require submission of periodic reports more
frequentlythan annually.Where alternativemethodsexist to obtaina
reasonablyaccurateevaluation of withdrawals or withdrawal uses,
consumptiveor nonconsumptiveusesand return flows, suchregulations
shall allow for use of the alternativemethodsto obtain a reasonable
estimateor indirect calculationof such in lieu of direct metering or
measurement.With respectto withdrawal uses,other thanpublic water
supply agency withdrawals and hydropower facilities, involving a
withdrawalof less than50,000gallonsper day in a 30-dayperiod,the
regulationsshall providefor the useof alternativemethodsto obtaina
reasonableestimateor indirect calculation of such in lieu of direct
meteringor measurement.

(2) Theregulationsmayprovidefor theadjustmentof or variationsin
registration, recordkeepingor periodic reporting requirementsfor
identified classification of user or volume of withdrawal if such
requirementsare not necessaryto obtain information required to
adequatelyassesswateruses,monitor demandsandotherwiseprepare
accurateandcompleteregionalandStatewaterplansand,if applicable,
critical arearesourceplans.

(3) The regulationsshall includea processunderwhich waterusers
may document and register practices or projects that they have
implementedto reducewaterwithdrawalsor consumptiveuse, promote
groundwaterrechargeor otherwiseconserveor enhancewatersupplies
for considerationandusein providingappropriaterecognitionandcredit
duringtheimplementationof existingor futurewatersupplyprograms.

(4) To avoid duplication of efforts, regulationsimplementing the
periodicreporting requirementsof this subsectionshall providethat the
requirementsmay be satisfied by the filing of discharge monitoring
reportspreparedunder the Clean StreamsLaw, water supply reports
preparedunder theSafeDrinking WaterAct, waterwithdrawalanduse
reportspreparedand submittedpursuantto regulationsadoptedby the
Delaware River Basin Commission and SusquehannaRiver Basin
Commission,or other reportssubmittedunderotherapplicablestatutes
and regulations,to the extent that the reports provide the required
information.

(5) Nothing in this section shall be construedto authorizethe
department or the Environmental Quality Board to require metering of
homeowner wells.

(6) Where a registered withdrawal is terminated or is reduced to an
amountwhich over a 12-month period is less than the 30-day average
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threshold amounts requiring registration, the person responsiblefor such
withdrawal may file a written notice with the department of such
termination and reduction. After filing such notice, the person shall be
relieved of further obligations relating to period reporting under this
section.

(7) Persons required to register and report water withdrawals or uses
under this section shall keep records required by regulation for a period
of five years and make such records available for inspection by the
department upon request.

(8) Registration of a withdrawal or use shall not be construed as a
determination of a person’s water rights or approval of a withdrawal or
use by any agency of the Commonwealth or by a Compact Basin
Commission.
(c) Confidentiality of information.—Information provided to the

departmentunderthis section shall be subjectto the provisionsof section
3119 (relating to confidential information).
§ 3119. Confidential information.

(a) General rule.—Except as provided in subsection (b), information
required to be submitted to the department under this chapter shall be
subject to the provisionsof the act of June 21, 1957 (P.L.390, No.212),
referredtoastheRight-to-KnowLaw.

(b) Exception.—Thedepartment,the Statewidecommittee and any
regionalcommitteeshall not discloseconfidential information requiredto
besubmittedto the departmentunderthischapterunless:

(1) the confidentialinformationis containedin areport in which the
identityof the submittingpersonhasbeenremovedandtheconfidential
informationis aggregatedby hydrologicunit or region; or

(2) the confidential information is disclosed to employees,
contractors,agents or authorizedrepresentativesof the department,
including theStateandregionalplanningcommitteesfor thepurposesof
thischapter.
(c) Confidential information submitted.—If a person submits

confidential information under this chapter, the person must identify the
information that is confidential information andprovide a justification for
its confidential nature. The department, Statewide committeeor regional
committees shall hold the confidential information in a file separate from
the general records relating to the person.
§ 3120. Water conservation.

(a) Technical assistance center.—The department shall establish and
maintaina water resources technical assistance center to promote voluntary
water conservation and to provide technical assistance on water resources
uses issues, including methodsfor efficient water use, including reduction
of unaccounted-for water loss and the replenishment and conservationof
water resources. The center shall:
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(1) Establish a voluntary Statewide water conservation program for
all water users.

(2) Establish guidelines for the development of voluntary water use
reduction plans in critical waterplanning areas.

(3) Establish voluntary water use reduction goals for all water users.
(4) Identify water conservation principles, practices and technology

to assist all water users in conserving water.
(5) Develop a water conservation educational program for

households, industry andother water users.
(6) Establish a Governor’s Water Conservation Award to recognize

outstanding conservation of water.
(7) Develop a program to promote voluntary reduction of

unaccounted for water loss.
(8) Identify principles, practices and technologies to encourage

groundwater recharge.
(b) Grant approval.—When approving funding pursuant to the act of

March 1, 1988 (P.L.82, No.16), known as the Pennsylvania Infrastructure
Investment Authority Act, the Pennsylvania Infrastructure Investment
Authority shall give specialconsideration to funding projects that:

(1) address unaccounted-for water loss or that implement water
conservation practices by a public water supply agency whose
unaccounted-for water loss rate exceeds 20%, provided that, as a
condition for such assistance, the applicant shall agreeto attempt to
recover the truecost of service from ratepayers andadopt and implement
a water system management program that conforms to minimum
standardsestablished by the department, the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commission or any Compact Basin Commission for water metering,
meter testing and replacement, leak detection, unaccounted-for water
tracking andreporting and conservation education; or

(2) provide for interconnection between water systems to improve
reliability.

§ 3121. Grants.
(a) Authorization.—The department is authorized to provide grants for

the following purposes:
(1) Reimbursement of up to 75%of the cost of preparing a voluntary

water use reduction plan under section 31 20(a)(2) (relating to water
conservation).

(2) Water resourceseducation, technical assistanceand water
conservation, including the promotion of voluntary reduction of
unaccounted-for water loss, under section3120(a).
(b) Funding.—Grants shall be made from funds available for this

purpose.

SUBCHAPTERC
ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT
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Sec.
3131. Administration.
3132. Publicnuisance.
3133. Enforcementorders.
3134. Civil remedies.
3135. Preservationof rightsandremedies.
3136. Relationtootherlaws.

§ 3131. Administration.
(a) Useof funds.—Thedepartmentshallusefeescollectedfrom theuse

of the Statewidedatasystemto defraythereasonablecostsof administering
sections3117 (relating to Statewidedata system)and 3118 (relating to
wateruseregistrationandreporting).

(b) Public records and confidentiality of information.—Exceptas
providedin section 3119 (relatingto confidentialinformation)or in another
statute,reportsandother informationobtainedby the Statewidecommittee,
aregionalcommitteeor the departmentunder this chaptershallbe amatter
of public record and shall be availablefor inspectionand review at the
offices of the department,the Statewidecommittee or the appropriate
regionalcommittee.

(c) Investigationsandinspections.—Todeterminecompliancewith this
chapter, the departmentis authorized,during reasonablehoursandupon
reasonablenotice, to make such reasonableinspections, conduct such
reasonabletestsor samplingor examinebooks, papersandrecordsrelated
specificallyto anywithdrawalunderinvestigationpursuantto section3118
(relatingto wateruseregistrationandreporting)asit deemsnecessary.

(d) Water ResourcesFund.—Finesandpenaltiescollectedunderthis
chaptershallbepaid into the StateTreasuryin aspecialfund knownas the
WaterResourcesFund.This fund shall be administeredby the department
tocarryout thepurposesof this chapter.

(e) Useof other funds.—Moneyin theCleanWaterFundestablishedby
theactof June22, 1937 (P.L.1987.No.394),known as TheCleanStreams
Law, maybeusedby thedepartmentfor purposesof thischapter.
§ 3132. Publicnuisance.

(a) Generalrule.—A violation of this chapteror an order or regulation
underthischaptershall constituteapublicnuisance.

(b) Applicability of other law.—Notbing in this chapter shall be
construedas affecting the application of 18 Pa.C.S. § 5101 (relating to
obstructingadministrationof law or othergovernmentalfunction).
§ 3133. Enforcementorders.

(a) Issuance.—Thedepartmentmay issueordersnecessaryto aid in the
enforcementof thischapter.An order maybeissuedif thedepartmentfinds
that a personis in violation of thischapteror of a regulationissuedunder
this chapter. The departmentmay, in its order, require compliancewith
termsandconditionsnecessaryto effect thepurposesof thischapter.
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(b) Effective date.—Anorder issuedunder this sectionshall takeeffect
uponnoticeunlesstheorderspecifiesotherwise.

(c) Otherremediespreserved.—Theright of the departmentto issuean
orderunderthissection is in additionto anypenaltywhich maybe imposed
or anyotheractiontakenunderthischapter.

(d) Duty to comply.—It shall be the duty of any person to proceed
diligently to comply with any order issuedby the departmentunder this
section.If suchpersonfails to proceeddiligently or fails to complywith the
order within suchtime, if any, which may be specifiedin the order, the
personshall beguilty of contemptandshall be punishedby the courtin an
appropriatemanner. For this purpose,application may be madeby the
departmentto the CommonwealthCourt, which court is herebygranted
jurisdiction.
§ 3134. Civil remedies.

(a) Abatementof nuisances.—Anactivity or conditiondeclaredto be a
public nuisanceunder section 3132 (relating to publicnuisance)shall be
restrainedor prevented in the mannerprovided by law or equity for
abatementof publicnuisances,andthe reasonableexpensethereofmay be
recoveredfrom theviolator.

(b) Civil remedies.—Thedepartmentmay bring anactionin anycourt
of competentjurisdiction to restrainandabatethe violation of this chapter
or anyregulationissuedunder this chapter.Any otherprovisionof law to
the contrary notwithstanding. the courts of common pleas and
CommonwealthCourt shall havejurisdiction of suchactions,andvenuein
suchactionsshall be set forth in the PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil-Procedure
concerningactionsin assumpsit.

(c) Civil penalties.—Inaddition to proceedingunderany other remedy
availableunderthischapterfor theviolation of anyprovision-ofthischapter
or anyregulationor order issuedunder this chapter,the departmentmay
assessa civil penaltyupon a personfor suchviolation. Themaximumcivil
penaltythat may be assessedis $1,000 per day for each violation. Each
violation of any provision of this chapterand each violation for each
separateday shall constitutea separateand distinct offense.The civil
penalty may be assessedwhether or not the violation was willful or
negligent.In determiningthe amount of a civil penalty, the department
shall consider the degreeof willfulness and duration of the violation,
savingsresultingto thepersonas theresultof the violation,thedamageto
water resourcesof this Commonwealthresulting from the violation and
other relevant factors. When the departmentproposesto assessa civil
penalty, it shall inform the personof the proposedamountof suchpenalty.
Thepersonchargedwith thecivil penaltyshall thenhave30 daystopaythe
proposedpenaltyin full or. if thepersonwishestocontesteitherthe amount
of thepenaltyor thefact of theviolation, thepersonshall within the 30-day
period file an appealof the actionwith the EnvironmentalHearingBoard.
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Failure to appealwithin the 30-dayperiod shall result in a waiverof all
legal rights to contestthe violation andtheamountof thecivil penalty.

(d) Remediestobeconcurrent.—Theremediesprescribedin thischapter
shall be deemedconcurrent,andthe existenceor exerciseof anyremedy
shall not preventthe departmentfrom exercisingany otherremedyunder
thischapter,atlaw or in equity.
§ 3135. Preservationofrightsandremedies.

(a) Other remedies.—Thecollection of a penaltyunder this chapter
shall not be construedas estoppingthe Commonwealth,amunicipalityor
an authorizedagencyfrom proceedingin courtsof law or equity to abate
publicnuisancesunderexistinglaw.

(b) Remediesadditional and cumulative.—It is declaredto be the
purposeof this section to provideadditional and cumulativeremediesto
protectthepublic interestin thewaterresourcesof thisCommonwealth.

(c) Pendingsuits.—Thischapterdoesnot applyto suits institutedprior
toits effectivedate.
§ 3136. Relationto otherlaws.

(a) Limitations upon department.—Nothingcontainedin this chapter
shallbeconstruedto authorize,diminish or expandtheexistingauthorityof
the department,including the EnvironmentalQuality Board, to regulate,
control or require permits for the withdrawal or useof water. Nothing
containedin this chapter shall be construedto authorize,diminish or
expandthe existing authorityof the departmentunder the actof June22,
1937 (P.L.1987. No.394). known as The Clean StreamsLaw. Further,
nothingsetforth in this chapter,anyregulationsadoptedunderthischapter
or in the Statewaterplan shallauthorizethedepartmentto takeanyaction
to:

(1) Modify or impair anypermits,agreementsor other approvals
issued under other State statutesor vested rights related to water
withdrawalsor uses.

(2) Interferewith or imposeadditional conditionsupon the useor
operationof anyexistingreservoiror waterstoragefacility.

(3) Regulateor imposeany conditionsupon any activity or usenot
currentlyauthorizedunderapplicableStatestatutesandregulations.
(b) Limitations on water allocationauthority.—TheGeneralAssembly

reiteratesthe declarationsof other statutesreflecting the needto manage
waterresourceson awatershedbasiswithout respectto political boundaries
andthe understandingthat watermanagementprogramsshouldbe based
upon an accurateand current Statewaterplan. Accordingly, no political
subdivisionshallhaveanypowerto allocatewaterresourcesor to regulate
the location,amount,timing, terms or conditionsof any waterwithdrawal
byanyperson.

(c) Limitations on municipalities.—Nothingin subsection(b) shall
affect the power of any municipality to adopt and enforce ordinances
pursuantto 35 Pa.C.S.Pt. V (relating to emergencymanagementservices)
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or regulate the useof land pursuantto the PennsylvaniaMunicipalities
Planning Codeor other laws. Further,eachmunicipality shall retain and
may exercise such authority as conferred by other statutes to adopt
ordinancesandregulationsconcerning:

(1) mandatoryconnectionto and use of available public water
supplies;and

(2) the prohibition or regulation of withdrawals from particular
sourcesof water that may be contaminatedin order to protect public
health and safety from exposureto the contaminationor avoid the
inducedmigrationof thecontamination.
(d) Limitations relatingto compacts.—Nothingin this chaptershallbe

construedto supersedeor abrogateanyprovisionsof theactof July7, 1961
(P.L.518, No.268).knownasthe DelawareRiver BasinCompact,or the act
of July 17, 1968 (P.L.368, No.181),referredto as the SusquehannaRiver
Basin CompactLaw, and this chaptershall be construedin pan materia
with suchcompacts.

Section3. Repealsareas follows:
(1) The act of May 20, 1993 (P.L.38, No.11), known as the

Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesAgricultural Advisory Board
Act, isrepealed.

(2) All acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofur as they are
inconsistentwith theadditionof 27 Pa.C.S.Ch.31.
Section4. The additionof 27 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 is acontinuationof theact

of May 20, 1993 (P.L.38, No.11), known as the Department of
EnvironmentalResourcesAgricultural Advisory BoardAct. Thefollowing
apply

(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin 27 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7, all activities
initiated underthe Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesAgricultural
AdvisoryBoard Act shall continueand remainin full force andeffect
andmaybecompletedunder27 Pa.C.S.Ch.7. Orders,regulations,rules
anddecisionswhichweremadeunder theDepartmentof Environmental
ResourcesAgricultural Advisory Board Act and which arein effect on
the effectivedateof section3 of this act shallremain in full force and
effectuntil revoked,vacatedor modifiedunder27 Pa.C.S.Ch.7.

(2) Except as set forth in paragraph(3). anydifferencein language
between 27 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 and the Departmentof Environmental
ResourcesAgricultural AdvisoryAct is intendedonly to conform to the
style of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesandis not intendedto
change or affect the legislative intent, judicial construction or
administrationandimplementationof the Departmentof Environmental
ResourcesAgricultural AdvisoryBoardAct.

(3) Paragraph(2) does not apply to the addition of 27 Pa.C.S.
§ 702(b)and(c).
Section5. Thisactshall takeeffectas follows:

(1) This sectionshalltakeeffect immediately.
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(2) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffect in 60days:
(i) Theadditionof 27 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7.
(ii) Section3(1) of thisact.
(iii) Section4 of thisact.

(3) Theremainderof thisactshall takeeffect in 90 days.

APPR0vED—The16th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


